ABSTRACT
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of substituted oxazolones and esters and acids derived therefrom are presentedo The effect of the solvent on the absorption spectra and on the stability of the oxazolones has been studiedo Trans-acylation has now been noted in the preparation of several oxazoloneso For publication 1n the Journal of the Ameri@an Chemical So~iet7
(1) The work described in this paper was sponsored by the U .. s .. Atomic Energy Commission., (2) Present address, Institut for Cytofysiologi, Copenhagen" Denmarko ..
-3- UCRL-1568 The ultraviolet absorption curves of a variety of substituted oY.azo1ones have been investigated by Schueler and Hang3 \fho d:l.scussed the effect of substitution in the 2 and 4 position on the spectra" Recently Schueler and
HanP~4 compared the spectra of substituted crotonlactones with the oxazolones :;: studied earliera Earlier investigations include those of T. Asahina' who reported the ultraviolet absorption spectra of a number of compounds includ= ing 2-phenyl-4-benzcl-5--o::Lazolone (I), 2-phenyl-4-fural-5-ox.a.zolone and the a-benzamido acids derived from these oY~zoloneso Schueler and Wang have reported only a small difference in the absor~ tion spectra of (I) and 2-methyl-4-benzal-5-oxalolone (II)o Large differences have already been reported in the spectra of certain 2-phenyl oJ~azolones as compared with 2-methyl oxazolones 6 $?,S" This dis~ crepancy prompted us to investigate the ultraviolet absorption spectra of a number of compounds which we had prepared in connection with other research being carried out in these laboratories. The substitution of halogen in the 4-benzal group ~auses a displacement of the absorption maxima towards longer wave lengthso This shift is more for para substitution than for ortho substitution and is more for chlorine sub= stitution than for fluorine substitution" The presence of one peak or shoulder on each side of the principal absorption maximum is to be noted .. The absorption spectra of the acids and esters derived from se-veral of the oxazolones exhibit absorption maxima at much shorter wave lengths (50=100 JJ¥.i-) than the parent compoundo; Only sma.ll. differences are to be noted in the 1iltraviolet absorption spectra of the acids as compared to the corresponding estero (~r .. Table II and Fig., ? . . ) The substitution of Transacylatioh in the Erlenmeyer-Plochl reaction has been observed 6 previously when the reaction was carried out at refluxing temperatureso This phenomenon \vas again observed in the preparation of 2=pheny1~4= {O=chlorobenza1)=5~oxazolone and 2-phenyl~(p-chlorobenza1)=5=oxazolonee
It is to be noted that the conditions used. for the preparation of the oxazolones were more drastic than usually usedo They were intentionally made more so in order to enhance any tendency for trans-acylation to occu.r o Further study is necessary to ascertain if' trans=acylation atetual.ly did not occur in those cases in which it was not observed~ or if the properties of the reaction mixture were not favorable for the isolation of the 2=methyl derivativeo 
